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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:
Products - req..

Notice inviting Expression oj I1t-erest (EoI) was placed on website of thisoffice, wherein proposals were invited from the 
"iigiu" handloom organization forpartnership framework for IHB retail stores. This will facilitate consumers topurchase India Handloom Brand products from these stores.

2. As per the partnership framework, the proposal
Development organisaton (wDo), Dehradun, Uttarakhand has

competent authority for
Brand products in their

terms and conditions:-

of M/s. Women,s
been considered bythe duly constituted committee and approved bypartnership framework for seiling India Handroom

store/outlet located at the foilowing city on the foilowing

1. M/s.women's Deveropment organisaton (wDo), Rajpur Road, Dehradun.

Terms and conditions:-

i set aside an exclusive area within your store for showcasing andselling IHB branded products only.ii onry IHB branded products wiil be kept in this area.iii The staff manning this area should be specially trained forknowledge on the .individual products uno their process ofproduction so that..th.ey can explain the oisceining customers.Training material will be provided by Developn 
"nl commissioner(Handlooms).

iv Discourage consumers from asking for any discounts on IHBproducts by empha.sizing on the quarity uno' genrineness of theproducts coupled with. the specific product feat-ures (fast and safecolours, use of natural fibres, usage of skin frienafv dyes and zerodefect products).
Include IHB in your communication/advertising pran in your rocararea to generate interest among consumers.
offer most favourable paymeniand other commercial terms to IHBproduct producers.
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Other terms

i. This partnership will be reviewed after a period of two years for the sales

achieveJ and commercial terms offered to handloom producers'

ii'Eitherpartywillbeatdiscretiontodiscontinuethearrangementnoticeof
one month after which store will not use IHB logo'

3.YoumaypleasetakeimmediateactionforlaunchingofretailingoflHB
products at the ubor" mentioned place. You may contact IHB cell of this office for

assistance related to design of lignugu for v9u1 store fascia' contact details of

handroom production agencies regislerei under IHB, social media promotion, public

rerations exercise etc. Detairs regarding IHB registered horders are arso available at

www.indiahandloombrand.gov'in'

(Alok Kumar)

Development Commissioner for Handlooms

To

1.

7.

3.
4.

M/s.Women'sDevelopmentOrganisaton(WDO)'SARVHandicraft
Emporium, 78, Rajpur Road, Deharadun, Uttarakhand

AtlWeaversServiceCentres.tosupportM/s.Women,s
Development organisaton (wDo) in operation of retail store for

selling of India Handloom Brand (IHB) Products'

tncha-rge, India Handloom Brand Products cell, wsc, Delhi'

All state commissioner/Director, Incharge (Handlooms

&Textiles).

(Alok Kumar)

Development Commissioner for Handlooms


